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objective

skills 3D Character Animation, 3D Modeling, Storyboarding, Organization, Communication, Illustration, 
Concept Design, Video Editing, Sound Editing, Compositing, Advertising and Publicizing, 
Digital Painting, Logo and Graphic Design, Web Graphics and Design 

proficiencies Mac OSX and Windows, Shotgun (project management software), Adobe Creative Suite with an 
added focus on After Effects, Photoshop, Illustrator, and Dreamweaver, Nuke, Autodesk Maya, 
Blender, Final Cut Pro, Articulate Studio, Audacity, Microsoft Office

academics Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas, ‘07–‘11
Major: Visualization GPA in Major: 3.8 Overall: 3.2

experience

involvement Texas A&M - The Femmatas: Contemporary A Cappella Singing Group
Performance Manager, ‘11
     Organized event performances as well as bi-annual concerts.
Design Liaison, ‘09– ‘11
     Designed programs, flyers, t-shirts, and promotion material.
Publicity Representative, ‘09– ‘10
     Secured financial sponsors, publicized concerts and events. 
Founding Member
     Formed the group's by-laws and operating procedures and recruited members.

Texas A&M Century Singers
Secretary, ‘09– ‘10
     Served on Officer Board and organized fun social events for member involvement.
New Member Representative, ‘08– ‘09
     Organized new member activities, planned the organization’s bi-annual retreats, 
     and promoted new member involvement.

Kappa Delta
Collegiate Sorority
Designed event images, flyers, and t-shirt design ideas.
Texas A&M - GopoGirls: Apotheosis’ Support Group
President, ‘09– ‘10
     Organized volunteers in concert promotions and preparations.

Obtain a production coordinator position at an animation, visual effects, or gaming company in 
order to best utilize my visualization background, my experience in a fast-paced, world-class visual 
effects studio and my strong organization skills.

Digital Domain: Production Assistant
January ‘12–September ‘12 
Managing daily screenings of updated renders, organizing and scheduling meetings, facilitating 
communication amongst production staff and artists, following up on pipeline issues raised and 
efficiently executing designated tasks to speed department delivery.
AgriLife Extension: Video and Presentation Editor
June ‘11–December ‘11
Created interactive training modules, edited lecture series videos, and created more engaging 
content for Forestry trainees.
Department of Electrical & Computer Engineering, Texas A&M: Webmaster
June ‘11–December ‘11
Improved the department's multiple webpages through writing more efficient html and css code 
and streamlining navigation.
Study Abroad: Bonn, Germany
January ‘11–May ‘11
Studied videography, editing, compositing, and design communication in the European culture 
and environment. 


